
Sean A. September, 51, of Bristol, passed away peacefully on April 29, 2022, 
following a long battle with cancer with his family by his side. He was born on 
November 25, 1970, in Springfield, MA, to Albert September and the late 
Sheila (Sugrue) September. Sean was a project manager for Cigna Healthcare 
until his forced retirement due to his illness. He spent his last year doing 
what he loved most, playing golf with friends. He was passionate about 
playing darts and traveling but what he lived for most was his family and 
friends. Sean enjoyed many nights sitting around a bonfire with those he 
loved most. Sean is survived by his devoted and loving wife, Carrie (Lehmert) 
September; 4 children and their partners Justin Lozier (Katarina), Kailin 
Lozier Ciarcia (Jake), Jenna September (Jesse), and Evan September 
(Katelynn); 7 grandchildren Arianna, Trever, Peytin, Jayce, Zoey, Dax, and 
Eli; his father and stepmother Albert and Donna September; 2 siblings Alan 
September and wife Amy and Cara (September) Mills and husband David; his 
parents-in-law Richard and Lynda Lehmert; 3 siblings-in-law and their 
spouses Amanda Killian (Joe), Aimee Butler (Greg), and Christopher Lehmert 
(Shelli); and countless friends which he loved dearly. Calling hours will be 
held on Wednesday, May 11th from 4PM to 6PM at O'Brien Funeral Home, 24 
Lincoln Ave., Bristol, CT 06010. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in 
Sean's memory to the American Cancer Society in CT, 111 Founders Plaza, 
East Hartford, CT 06108 or online at https://www.cancer.org.  

Sean was very active in Bristol’s Community Emergency Response Team 
(CERT) participating in many events and was key in hauling the CERT trailer 
to the different activities CERT was at. Even though Sean was very dedicated 
and always willing to be a team player, Sean enjoyed being a “jokester” and 
pranking the team. This funny side of Sean always lighten the task and 
mission of CERT. We will miss Sean and his silliness side.  
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